July 16, 2019
Noteworthy News

The city of Beverly recently announced its plans to begin
construction of the new police station. The building will be
located on a two-acre lot at the south end of Cummings
Center, along Route 62/Elliott Street. The existing station
was constructed in 1938 as part of City Hall, with offices
located in four different buildings throughout the city. The
new station should be complete by late 2020 or early 2021.
For more information, read the Salem News
article.

New Neighbor Profile

Welcome new neighbor Finn-Martens
Design, 100 Cummings Center, Suite 322-D,
to the Cummings Center community. FinnMartens Design is a residential interior
design firm that mainly services the North
Shore. Owner Pat Finn-Marten says that good
design incorporates color, texture, form, and
function to enhance the experience and to
reflect the people who will occupy the space.
For more information, visit the website or
call 978-927-9959.

Special Offer
Fresh Fridge by 6AM Health recently became the newest addition to 48 Dunham Ridge,
making finding healthy meals and snacks even more convenient. Fresh Fridge dispenses crisp
salads, overnight oats, hard boiled eggs, cold-pressed juices, and nutritious bowls -- all at the
touch of a screen. 6AM Health is offering 50 percent off all items from July 15 through July
19, 7:00 AM through 9:00 PM. The fridge's location can be seen below.

Upcoming Event
Join us for an open house on Thursday, July 25
from 4:30 to 7:00 PM for Elliott Landing's Suite 515,
a two-bedroom, two-bath luxury home. This spacious
corner suite features a welcoming foyer that flows
into an open-concept kitchen, living, and dining area.
Enjoy the spring greenery from its sun-splashed living
area. Additional special touches include a splitbedroom layout, designer-curated finishes, and a private balcony off the master bedroom.
Unable to attend the open house? Contact Helen Jeffers or Steve Drohosky at 978-922-9000

or sales@elliottlanding.com to schedule a tour.

Friendly Reminder
Mulch is flammable! It is
essential that all cigarettes be
fully extinguished and disposed
of properly. Never toss
cigarette butts into landscaped
areas, as bark mulch is
flammable. Improperly
disposed cigarettes are a
frequent source of landscape
fires, which can quickly spread
to buildings and vehicles,
causing needless damage.
Thank you for your cooperation, and please pass the word along to colleagues and friends.

Business Spotlight
groupize, 100 Cummings Center, Suite 343-C, has
been a member of the Cummings Center community
since 2014. groupize provides self-service meeting
and event management solutions. Its cloud-based
approach aims to reduce the complexity of sourcing,
booking, tracking, and managing multi-room bookings, extended stays, groups, and meetings
in real-time. Features include customized event booking sites and apps, instant booking and
room block management, registrations, tickets, payments, air bookings, and more. For
additional information, visit the website.
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